The concept of Service-Oriented Architecture Governance (SOAG) has emerged as a way to implement control mechanisms in a service oriented architecture SOA.IT and specially SOA,have created opportunities to improve the business needs. Organizations without a strong government may not benefit from a service-oriented architecture.SOAG Plays an important role in SOA success , acceptance maturity model and organization strategic goals and plannings and where is the organization today in terms of our business or strategy planning and where it wants to go. Assessing SOA governance maturity level in the organization can assist with the successful implementation of SOA.The main purpose of this paper is to provide a method for assessing the SOAG maturity level.By applying the following assessment model, organizations can identify their strengths and weaknesses areas for improvement and thus enhance their readiness.For instance this paper has applied this framework to a real case study,a Telecommunication Service provider in Iran and the results to show excellence compared with other method.
Introduction
The field of Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA) has received much attention in the past years [22] .Besides introducing new technologies and responsibilities,SOA requires a change from application-based thinking to an enterprise-wide perspective intended to control how workflows are accomplished and how services and a portfolio of services are developed, deployed and managed throughout their lifecycle to accomplish enterprise business objectives [12] .Governance is a key factor in the success of the Service-oriented architecture in organizations [20] .Tilak Mitra [24] is one of the first to scholars who considered governance issues in relation to SOA. He claimed that by embracing SOA, governance needs to be taken more seriously into account because of the distributed nature of services across lines-of-business.In general, governance is means of establishing and enforcing how people and solutions work together to achieve organizational objectives.SOAG ensures continued alignment of business goals and SOA solutions. It covers the definitions of standards, guidelines, policies, and metrics for current SOA processes which are monitored with compliance processes [14] . Establishing SOAG should also be seen as providing another opportunity to bridge any gaps between enterprise and IT governance. SOAG would benefit from existing IT and Enterprise governance [18] Effective SOAG requires equal focus on the people, process, and technology; therefore, defining and scoping SOAG can be a challenge [11] .Without understanding the current position of the organization, a map will not help [18] .The maturity level of an organization provides a way to predict the future performance of an organization within a given disciplines, moreover, it helps to identify gaps and prioritizing areas in need of development, improvement or enhancement. The first step in achieving Governance maturity is assessing and measuring the organizations current status in each governance. This article provides a new effective method to solve problems in determinining the current maturity level of organization's SOAG. this article is structured as follows: Section 2 presents a review of previous research studies.Section 3 provides an overview of the methodology used in this research work.Many factors affect SOA success.A number of these factors will be explored in this section.Finally,Section4 proposes a model using fuzzy logic for one of the Iranian Telecommunication organizations. Morever, Section 4 presents the result of statistical analyses and compares them to those reported previousely.
Related Work
Scheper and Kratz proposed a model for SOA governance maturity [5] .They identify three levels based on six levels of maturity:empowerment and preparation of technology,empowerment and preparation of SOA, business services of SOA, life cycle management, SOA adaption and optimization of SOA. Scheper model presents SOA maturity levels for business process and some actions for governance and has not specified SOA governance and adoption domain.Marks [8] presents SOA governance maturity model in five levels: little to no governance, informal governance, explicit governance, collaborative governance and optimized governance .It's focused on SOAG maturity levels.consider in SOA maturity levels and SOA adoption domains is low.The other model [5] introduce four levels for SOA governance and try to increase maturity of SOA governance.This model develop SOAG life cycle with transition to steps of SOA life cycle. Control objectives for information and related technology (COBIT) [25] maturity model focused on policies, processes, organization and Enterprise Governance IT Governance SOA Success SOA Governance 3 infrastructures maturity.COBIT provides an information technology maturity model that is derived from the CMM. This model considers six levels such as: non-existence, initial/non-public and specific,repetitive but intuitional, defined,measurable and managed process optimized [9] .In WebMethods framework [16] the service lifecycle consists of three phases:design,implementation and changes, and policy, have been made based on the information technology.Governance architecture is the main issue in the context of governance.IBM framework [15] includes four main processes in governance. These processes help the organization to create alignment between business and information technology . These processes are: The process of keeping and maintaining SOA,the SOA definition, the process of communication and the process of implementing Service-Oriented Architecture.Oracle approach [12] is defined based on the maturity of service-oriented organization and the Capability Maturity Model Integration, and is a gradual process which identifies the 6 step paths. This framework focuses on different areas of policy and governance, and the roles and responsibilities as one of the main components of the rule has been less attention.Namdarian and et proposed a framework to evaluate SOA governance(SOAG) [10] .The framework have Three dimensions: SOA maturity levels, SOA governance maturity levels and SOA adoption domains. Namdarian framework is more comprehensive than the previous models. In this framework, SOA governance consider the organizations SOA maturity and this shows better view of SOAG in the organization.Through this framework, organization can recognize its current situation better and determine its future status easier.The next part is review of maturity assessment methods that see them in table 1: [13] Some questions that 3 teams (CIO, the core enterprise architecture and the core team of peers) response them.Average score for each group and average for the overall assessment, was considered to calculate.
Only by get the average of experts opinion that is not enough accuracy and reliability (Julian Eckert 2010) [3] Using TOP-VIEW(technical,organization and procedural )Which is based on CMMI maturity model. Fields are shown with -+,-,0‖.positive (+) means that the current level is obtained (0) means that this level yet because they are still developing.negative (-) means that the level of maturity not possibly be achieved in the short term
Is not full and comprehensive.
method is not accurate .
(Namdarian 2011) [2] The binomial test was used to test the hypothesis that this work was performed with spss software Statistics examines only one type of uncertainty and the degree of accuracy is very low.
Most common methods are used of statistical analysis and regression techniques. This techniques presented with an error and could not acceptable precision and accuracy also the maturity indicators ,do not interact wih together.Access to decision-makers and experts in an organization is difficult so use of fuzzy preferred.Design models using fuzzy is evident from the strong support by mathematics that is The proof of the reliability of fuzzy systems. Fuzzy sets can improve results,precise assessment and efficient assessment processes also translate human language to semi-mathematic algorithms.Considering the options and features of the fuzzy in accuracy use of this method is superior.
3.Research methodology
The methodology used in this study is as follows:
3.1.Select framework
The assessment framework is composed of four levels:weak, medium, good andvery good.Each level shows maturity level which corresponds to the level of organization. The assessment framework contains three dimentions(service-oriented architecture maturity levels, levels of governance maturity of service-oriented architecture and service-oriented architecture) and 17 sub-dimentions .Each dimesnison has a scale and ranges from 0 to 10.Moreove,the maturity level can be identified on the framework.
Very Good
Governance Levels
Initial Governance 
Identify critical factors
After selecting the model, need to assess factors. Models composed of 3 dimensions, 17 factors and 101 sub-factors , which can be view at table 3. 
3.3. Evaluation
Collect data from qualitative questionnaires.used seven scales linguistic variables (Table 4) : Population,was professional in organizations and companies that want to measure its maturity level.In case study distributed 50 questionnaires that 32 questionnaires were completed and used. For evaluation used fuzzy logic.Fuzzy measure is extension of probability measure. Fuzziness as used in fuzzy logic is about kind of uncertainty and vagueness especially the uncertainty of linguistic terms and distinguishes from the uncertainty offered by probability theory [10] . The main reason of using this theory is representing data that have ambiguous. Also in this method we can use mathematical operators as well as crisp sets [9] .Fuzzy set ( very low to very high ) define with triangular membership functions.At first , gather information from experts and managers through questionnaires, and then analyze and evaluate information on the use of fuzzy logic. Mamdani fuzzy logic is used for proposing this model. In second stage, it is necessary define the basic rules that are the heart of the fuzzy system. These rules reflect the reality of how the relationship between fuzzy sets defined in the fuzzy inference system together and how they influence the final output. Creating a fuzzy rule base system using rules editor and as if -then it is done. See rule form below:
IFx 1 is A i1 and x 2 is A i2 …. and x s is A is THEN y i = z i (x), where x=(x1, x2,…, xs)∈ U1 × U2 ×…× Us are linguistic variables, Aij are fuzzy sets of the universes ofdiscourse U j ∈ R (j=1, 2,…, s), R i represents the ith rule, i=1, 2,…, p, and y i ∈ V is the output of the ith rule.
According to Mamdani principles, the fuzzy inference process follows -min-max‖ inference and forward chain inference algorithm. Min is used for -and‖ operator and max is used for -or‖ operator. The -and‖ operator is used for implication and -max‖ operator for aggregation.
At the end fuzzy numbers must be transformed into crisp real numbers.There are many methods have been developed for this purpose such as centroid, center of sums, mean of max. This paper used centroid method (COA). See formula 1. Z COA si Certain value of the output and μ c (z) is output Membership function .
Case study
We implemented the proposed method on Sari Telecommunication to assess its readiness level. Sizes of the fuzzy system were assessed by questionnaire. After verification, questionnaire was distributed among high and middle managers. Each managers response to each questions in the questionnaire. The triangular fuzzy average was calculated for each answer.This average reflects the opinion of a manager to a questionnaire.Finally,average of comments about each criterion was calculated for all managers. Thus, for each criterion, is obtained numerically to indicate that managers.To design a comprehensive system of inference rules ,will establish a base for every model dimentions then output of every dimentions,will entires for next level of systems( figure 5 ) . There are 21 rule bases in the case study database. 17 bases to assess the first entry-level indicator that their output are related to entry 2 Level and output level 2 related to entry level3.base 21 is the major rule base have three main indicators and its output value is the end of the maturity level of governance in the organization. Mamdani method used for this so Linguistic rules is :R i : IF x 1 is A i1 and…and x r is A ir THEN y is C i And input form is x 1 is A' 1 ,x 2 is A '2 ,…,x r is A r μ c'i (y) =(a i1^ a i2^…^ain )^μ ci (y)
Aggregation of outputs from all rules is μ c (y)=max{ μ c'1 (y), μ c'2 (y),…, μ c'3 (y)} so example of some result fuzzy rule bases are:
IF(adoption is inter-dep)and(maturityis tech)and(governance is initial)then(soa_governance is medium) IF(adoption is inter-dep)and(maturityis serv)and(governance is initial)then(soa_governance is medium) IF(adoption is intra-dep)and(maturityis comp)and(governance is initial)then(soa_governance is weak) IF(adoption is intra-dep)and(maturityis silo)and(governance is initial)then(soa_governance is weak)
At the end output must be defuzzy with formula 1.
Can see outputs obtained from the fuzzy system in radar chart in figures 6.7 
. Discussion
According to the output of the fuzzy and membership functions in the interdepartment level, most of the indicators have been in the interbusiness level. Those indicators that have not been in the interbusiness level are, in fact, moving toward this level and get some features of interbusiness level. However, the enterprise level has a very low ability.Obtain value of 0.401 for service-oriented maturity dimention that is almost complete in technology level and is moving towards first web services. Most organizations are below this level, and have tried to achieve this level of Maturity Governance Adoption organization.In dimention of Service-oriented architecture governance value 0.37 obtain that is crossing primary level and entry to relative governance level.According to the value of 0.425 for the entire organization,we can conclude,service oriented governance is the medium level of and is moving towards good level.Therefore, to achieve the highest level try to find ways to increase the weaknesses that hit them on the radar charts for more performance and service-oriented.In comparation fuzzy system with the data obtained of statistics method can see Statistical method to show the exact amount of either feature is disabled but fuzzy show the percentage of each individual's fitness level of preparedness Statistical. For example to show maturity level of the relative governance and comprehensive governance,value 0 but the actual value of the fuzzy system can be observed. Precision differences is obvious in the evaluation of fuzzy and statistical method. In statistical method to obtain the exact value of maturity at a level not possible. But can determine the maturity level with a number in fuzzy method.
Conclusion and future research
This paper proposed new methodology for evaluation of the service-oriented governance maturity level for a telecommunication company in Iran. This article used a framework for evaluation of SOA maturity in this organization. The framework is composed of four level:weak, medium, good and very good. Each level shows maturity level of SOA depending on where the organization is on its SOA journey.. the proposed framework contains three dimentions(service-oriented architecture maturity levels, levels of governance maturity of service-oriented architecture and service-oriented architecture) and 17 sub-dimentions.
In this regards, this study used fuzzy logic to determine the organization's maturity level and evaluate the SOA implementation readiness of organization . However for the sake of completeness, the binomial test is applied to obtain the maturity level of the organization. According to the results by two methods, it can be concluded that the fuzzy logic provides more accurate results. That being said, the fuzzy logic approach, provides a precise maturity level. In this regards, this proposed framework can help organizations to identify their strengths and weeknesses and hence, improve their performance and competitive advantage. This research study suggests the combination of fuzzy logic with neural networks for future research studies.The measuring method can use fuzzy clustering method to classify more appropriate and reasonable criteria.
